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th Roman question, especialli , ail the
ass ults of eloquence and sa casm, ail
the Ieight of well-grounded testimony
are bought to bear. Among noticeable
contritions of this class, I May mention
TAhe J ejctions of the Romani States and
the Fute of the Court ofRq ne, the Let-
ters of Ms foliness and oj the Tuscan
Bishops, zôth Notes and Ob ervations by
one oftheir rethren, the C6urt of Rome
and the Go %el, Napoleon III. and the
Clergy, etc. The Clergy dnd their Mo-
rality in ret'a.orn to the Ciiil Power, by
theAbbate Fio enza, isapalnphlet ofgra-
ver character, irected to¡lthe establish-
ment of the wr'\r's propôsition that the
teaching of the Ctholic clérgy, as expres-
sed by their bestccred ed representa-
tives bas always been in decordance with
true political liber ism. jUWe first-named,
in the above list, Gennarelli, consists
of contributions bv that writer founded
upon documents tba\ fàll into the bands
of the new governmE4 after the down-
fall of the old in the Legations: an ap-
preciation of ecclesias4 cal rule fully jus-
tifled by official evidie, logical in se-
verity, and backed by iVoofs that wbat-
ever else its charactefistks, inhumanity
w as a distinguisbing featt e of its proce-
dure in that unfortuñiate untry.

Contemporaneousýy wit the great
revolution in Italyle her L terature bas
been evolving into itality, ud bas cor-
responded to the great rea*ties of the,
present in a spirit cf earnest ss that de-
serves thoughtful 4tention. t bas kept
pace with the rap'I march of vents, by
discussing, comm4nting upon, r record-
ing them in all their aspects a d tenden-
cies. It may fallfshort of expe tation in
respect of some jhigh requirer ents; it
has not yet conleyed in unive , ally in-
telligible accents the announce ent of
fixed purpose, o nationally adop . d con-
viction in the ýphere of some f the
grandest interests. But what sho d we
expect from aný literature more th the
reflex of existng temper, impuls or
belief ? The Jeficiency observabl¶ in
Italian literat re may be explained\by
the very fat that its heart and con-
science bave leen stirred so profoundly,
that the questions at issue are of such
vast bearinor that the fruits must be
waited for, tie produce left to mature
itself for years yet to come. A certain
vagneness and hesitation is perhaps the
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AMERICAN FURS:

110W TRAPPED AND TRADED.

BY J. K. LORD, F.Z.S.

IT would be difficult to name anybranch
of commerce that bas tended more to
develop man's energy, courage, and pa-
tient endurance of every hardship and
privation than bas the fur trade. To the
explorations ofsturdy trappers, pioneers,
and adventurers of all classes, and from
all countries, in pursuit of fur, we may
trace the sources from which the knowl-
edge of three fourths of the continent of
North America bas been derived.

The use of furs, as of other skins, may
be said to have existed since the days
when man first wore garmeùts; but not
until the early part of the sixti cen-
tury was there any direct trade in furs
brought from remote districts. At tbis
early period we find the wealthier Ro-
mans used sables from the shores of the
Arctic Ocean. In the twelfth century
wearing furs bad become very general
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truest testimony to a state of ind con-
sequent upon such transition , such mo-
mentous conditions of the /ation's life.
The enthusiastic patriotis that used to
find vent in Italian sonpts or canzoni
has now its positive an more rational
utterancè, Next amont prominent feat-
ures of this, literary /fiovement is the
absolutely startling '~ petus of the hos-
tility against an eclesiastical system
whicb, still potent/nd sincerely accepted
as it is by millii on this side of the
Alps, no longerfcorresponds to the de-
velopments of civil lif\ or intelligence
among the re ctive or \ctive-minded.
And yet thieliterature, c sidered as
a whole, cagnot be called * religious;
rather indeI is it imbued with\n under-
current of everence, in the spirit· of
indignant drotestation for the horror of
Divine Tr*h. In'imaginative literà.ure
we perceive a purer moral than e\er
announced itself in the novelle or romanài
of earlier time ; in the historic, a wider
sympathy for the human ; in the aggre-
gate we find sufficient in its attributes
to claim a heartfelt welcome for Italian
Literature as preëminently that of Hope.
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